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EXPERIENCE

1986 – 1987  Worked at Gatundu Sub-district Hospital, this was a quite busy place.    

On average we dispensed 300 prescriptions per day. Apart from 

dispensing I was also ordering drugs from the main store to the pharmacy 

store, recording antibiotic prescriptions on daily basis and making sure 

that the records were upto date. I was also serving various wards 

according to their drugs orders and diluting antiseptic solutions for them 

ready for use.    The pharmacy also had a manufacturing unit where I used 

to do a lot of compounding.    The following are some of the few items 

which I used to make:- 

Whitefields ointment, Gentain violet solutions, benzyl benzoate emulsion, 

farm liniment, antacid solutions and many others depending on what a 

prescription called for.    Some were manufactured on demand especially 



the slow movers but those which were used frequently were prepared in 

bulk. 

Once a week I used to go round to the health centres which were under 

the hospital to cake them drug kits and withdraw drugs which were 

expiring to be used in this station because most patients believed they 

received better services when they came to the main hospital. I also used 

to do a lot of counselling to the patients who were quite desperate and I 

tried a lot to encourage them. 

 

1987 - 1989: Worked at the Pumwani Maternity Hospital on secondment 

by the Ministry of Health.    The pharmacy there was under a nurse and the 

ministry felt the need of bringing in a pharmacist.    Mainly the patients I 

dealt with were mothers and a few men who were members of staff.  My 

work mainly involved the following:- 

- dispensing drugs to various wards; 

-  issue the operating theater with the drugs they required and any other 

materials; 

- order drugs from the Central Medical Stores; 

- make sure that all the drug records are upto date and balanced; 

- Dilute antiseptic lotions before giving them out to various wards to 

avoid any wastage. 

The pharmacy store in this place was a bit more complex in that there was 

no main drug store, so everything was being stored in the pharmacy store, 

e.g., syringes, needles, cotton wool, gauze, etc., and any other material 

which is used in a maternity.    When a certain drug was not available in the 

pharmacy and a certain doctor wanted to use it on a patient especially if it 

was an emergency I would be called to buy that particular drug.    All the 

same it was a good experience. 

 

 

 



1989-date Working at the Nairobi University Health Service. Present I am stationed at the 

students pharmacy previously I have also worked in the staff pharmacy & lower 

Kabete campus pharmacy and I have known hoe to handle different group of 

patients. 

My work mainly includes ordering  divas proper drug records especially the 

antibiotics and making sure the register is up to date . I also dispensed drugs to 

patients and at times I do a bit of counselling when I feel there is a need to do so. 

Apart from this I also inform the clinicians the drugs available in on pharmacy 

making sure the pharmacy is neat clean & tidy. 

 

When on leave I have also worked in bust retail chemist e.g Kana Chemist kings 

chemist tropical chemist Nairobi hospital, Kenya Utalii college and there fore 

having worked in all these places I have gained considerable experience and I 

can work with no supervision at all. 

   

 


